January 25, 2021

GENERAL MEMORANDUM NO. 033 – 21

To: Secretary of Samoan Affairs, CEOs, Presidents and Executive Directors of Authorities, Directors, Agency and Office Heads

From: Governor of American Samoa

Subject: Island Wide Clean-up Committee

One of the most impactful initiatives from the previous administration in which we would like to continue during our tenure, is the work of the Island Wide Clean-up Committee (IWCC). A testament to the work of IWCC is the evolution of our landscape - from one that was strewn with litter into a natural paradise that we all enjoy today.

We must continue the momentum that we have garnered thus far. Our administration, today, is officially extending the mandate of the IWCC to lead us into the next four years of a clean and beautiful Amerika Samoa, one that we would all be proud of to call home.

The IWCC will maintain its current Co-chairmen set-up - Executive Director of the American Samoa Power Authority (ASPA) Mr. Wallon Young and the Director of the American Samoa Environmental Protection Agency (AS-EPA) Fa'amao O. Asalele Jr.

Attached to this memorandum, is an outline of the six (6) zones in which all ASG authorities, departments, agencies and offices have been divided into. Each zone is headed by either a department or authority designated as its Zone Leader. Please take time to identify which zone your authority/department/agency/office is under and as well as your Zone Leader.

IWCC clean-ups will be conducted on the last Fridays of each month, beginning this month. The first clean-up for this year will be Friday, January 29, 2021. All Zone Leaders are asked to send a representative to the first IWCC meeting of this year held on Tuesday, January 26, 2021 at 10:00am at the AS-EPA conference room.

Please give Directors Young and Asalele your full support in moving forward with this initiative.

LEMANU P. S. MAUGA
Governor

cc: The Honorable Talaeuga E. V. Ale, Lt. Governor
Tuimavave T. Laupola, Chief of Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zones</th>
<th>Zone Leader</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | DOH         | 1. DPS 
2. Administrative Services 
3. ODAPM | Start from the beginning of guardrail in Nu’uuli next to SM Store and ends at Matuu, opposite CCCAS Church. |
| 2     | EPA         | 1. LBJ 
2. Territorial Audit Office 
3. DBAS | From end of Zone 1 in Matu’u and ends at LBJ Hospital Road intersection (Bus Stop). |
| 3     | DOC         | 1. Criminal Justice 
2. Legal Affairs 
3. Local Government 
4. Governor’s Office 
5. Treasury 
6. ASVB | From end of Zone 2 at LBJ intersection to the fence bordering ECE and Port Administration |
| 4     | DMWR        | 1. Port Administration (Fagatogo)* 
2. Planning & Budget 
3. Public Library 
4. DYWA 
5. Arts Council 
6. Human Resources 
7. Administrative Law Judge Office 
8. DHSS 
9. Public Defender 
10. Public Information Office 
11. AS Shipyards Services. | From end of Zone 3 in Fagatogo to Ronald Reagan Marine Railways in Satala (Shipyard Services). 
• Including loop roads at Fagatogo Malae from DPS to Market and Road along Shoreline from Port Administration to Tool Shop at Malaloa. |
| 5     | ASPA        | 1. Procurement 
2. TEO 
3. Property Management 
4. DHS 
5. DPA (Airport)* 
6. DOA 
7. Parks and Recreation 
8. Election Office 
9. OPAD 
10. TAOA 
11. Sports Complex | From Lupelele Elementary to intersection opposite Troop Store (PX). 
• Including loop road around Tafuna High School and back to OMV. 
• Including the airport road; the industrial park loop to Lyons park, and ends at the intersection next to Paradise Pizza (Nu’uuli). |
| 6     | DPW         | 1. ASCC 
2. ASTCA 
3. Historic Preservation 
4. Medicaid 
5. Veterans Affairs Office 
7. DOA | From ASCC along Highway 1 heading eastbound to the beginning of Zone 1 (by SM store in Nu’uuli). |

*Two Groups